The Star's team is glad to invite you to discover our modern cuisine and restyled dishes.

**STARTERS**

- Tricolour quinoa salad  
  with Yuzu & crisp vegetables  
  with "Black Tiger" shrimps
- Cold green vegetables soup  
  mint & almond foam
- Beef carpaccio with parmesan  
  candied tomatoes & lemon olive oil
- Sea bream & trout tartar  
  with coriander vinaigrette
- Green salad
- Mixed salad

**MAIN COURSES**

- Beef rib steak matured 3 weeks  
  Sbrinz potato flan & seasonal vegetables, simple juice
- With pan-fried foie gras & summer truffle flakes
- Slowly cooked poultry breast
- Artichoke mousseline, pan-fried baby potatoes thyme sauce
- Dehli curry & coconut milk tofu stew  
  Tricolour quinoa & glazed vegetables
- Carnaroli risotto with green asparagus

**SNACKS**

- Swiss Burger
  Beef (150gr), sesame buns, Raclette cheese salad, tomatoes, fried onions
  bacon & tartar sauce
- Salmon Burger
  Fresh salmon (125gr)
  multi-grain buns, salad, fried onions
  tomatoes & cocktail sauce
- Star's club sandwich
  Turkey & grilled bacon
  Smoked salmon
- Traditional beef tartar with beets
  With summer truffle flakes
- Caesar salad
  Chicken breast  
  “Black Tiger” shrimps
- Fresh tagliatelli
  Pesto Genovese  
  Neapolitan sauce
  Sage butter & cherry tomatoes

**DESSERTS**

- Molten chocolate cake
- Toblerone heart-melted & vanilla ice-cream
- Fruit salad & vanilla ice-cream
- Baileys cheese-cake with fruits coulis
- Red fruits pie with La Gruyère double cream
- Syrup sented pineapple carpaccio
- Green tea tartelette
- Gourmet coffee, expresso or tea
- Ice-creams 3.50/scoop
- Sorbets 3.50/scoop
- Homemade whipped cream

**THE SWISS CORNER**

- Perch fillets
  Meunière or tartar sauce
  local french fries & mixed salad
- Artic char fillet
  Almond pilaf rice  
  glazed vegetables & bear’s garlic condiment
- Sbrinz crust swiss pork tenderloin
  Sweet potatoes
  glazed vegetables & red wine sauce
- Baby Lamb's lettuce with « Vinzel style »
  cheese donuts
  Raw asparagus & swiss dried beef chips

Price in CHF • VAT and service included.